
VESSELS BOUND TO S
Steamers.

Orthla. 2,694, Robert Refond, 
June 28.

Manchester Exchange, 2,6< 
Thomson Co. Manchester,

VESSELÜÜ FOR

steamers.
Moires, 2192, W M Mackay.

OF THE W(
TUGS TOW VESS 

FROM BAY TO SA

Schooner Launchec 
ry Steamer Leal 
Digby Shipping-l) 
to Navigation.

STEAMER RAISEI
Olty Island, July io.—j 

John P. Wilson, which sank 
wharf here 5th, was raised I 
& Chapman Wrecking Co. 
m. and left at 1 p. m. in tow 
ing steamer for New York.

STEAMER SEATTLE LI

Marshfield, O., July 6.—F 
City of Seattle, from Seattl 
Francisco, is off Coos Ba 
of stmr William Chatham 
badly.

SCHOONER LAUNCH

Schooner Courtenay C. H 
launched July 7 from the j 
G. Deerlng A Co., Bath, 
measurements are 
breadth, 42.7 feet; depth, 
gross measurement, 1,627.81

Length,

DANGERS TO NAVIGA

Steamer Obldense ( Nor) 
July 6, lat 33 07 N, Ion 73 55 
a red cylindrical buoy surm 
a staff with five black crost 
tached.

Steamer El Norte report* 
lat 32 N, Ion 76 03 W, saw 
timber about 75 feet long t 
in diameter, covered with 

Steamer Navarre (Fr), re 
2. lat 28 20 N. Ion 71 20 W. 

large light buoy wit
broken-.

Steamer Darnholm report! 
lat 49 16 N, lon2 8 37 W, to 
crew dt the dismasted bark 
(Nor).

Steamer Teutonic report 
lat 48 19, Ion 48, passed 
Icebergs.

DIGBY SHIPPING.

Digby, July 10.—There ai 
sent in port here two very < 
can coasters that are yet in 
worthy condition and earn! 
for their owners—the Mary 
and Omaha. The former is 
years old, and the latter 
The Fennel previous to 18 
brigantine, and the Omaha 
erly a Bucksport fisherman. 
Fennel was changed to a t 
schooner her registered tor 
cut down from 229 to 196.

After discharging her car 
at St. John, the four-maste 
er A. F. Davidson will b- 
across the Bay to Annapolis, 
port, by the steamer Granvil 
lumber for a South Americ;

The tug Shannon, engag- 
dredging operations on th« 
River, went to Yarmouth 1 
to have some repairs made i 
chinery.

Schooner Annie, at Bos 
Salmon River, is coming ba 
latter port for another loi 
ing.

SPRUNG ALEAK IN THI
Two three-masted school 

George W. Anderson, from : 
S., to Boston with lumber, 
J. S. Lamphrey, from Me 
Boston, also with lumber, spi 
in the Bay of Fundy early i 
ing and had to summon 1 
this port as they were rapl- 
The former was in the mo 
c ondition, although 
shipped considerable watfer a 
her stern against the rocks 
point. The tugboats Wasson 
King went to her assistance 
ed her into port where she a 
go repairs.

The schooner Anderson 
leak quite badly when about 
and a call was sent for aid 
Wasson went to the assistai 
vessel also, and towed her 
Martins with much water In 
cargoes of both schooners 
signed to Stetson, Cutler ■ 
Boston. The Anderson is 
as the property of Truema 
yea. She had been laid up fc 
few months. She is an Ame 
sel built in 1873 at Newbu 
while the Lamphrey is an 
schooner also, the property 
Chawick & Co., New York, 
goes are insured by the Brit 
America Co., while the insi 
the vessels is held by firm

the

MINIATURE ALMA!
July Phases of the Me

New moon, 4th .
First quarter, 10th 
Full moon, 18th .
Last quarter, 26th
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y rr-MRS. BRYAN IS THE NEW FAMILY ÇHAUFFEUSg

-KSfMISUSE OF CLERK STOLE 
JEWELRY AND 

FRAMED TALE
mMISS WILSON’S FIANCE AT SUMMER WHITE HOUSE

afl :s? TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to

^ • -"fi
envelope "Tender for School Building, 
Edmundatoe Reserve»" will be receiv
ed up to fidtm of July 1C ISIS, for the
erection of » da, school building on
the Indian Reserve at Edmundston,
N. B.

■

Plane and specifications may be 
seen at the Poet Offices at Campbell 
Ion, Moncton, St. Jobs and “Edmunds
ton, and at tne offices of the Indian 
Agents at Fredericton and Andover.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, for ten per cent of the amount 
of the tender, made payable to the 
order of the undersigned, which, will 
be forfeited if the person or persons 
tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted, 
the cheqne will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not neoee- • 
g-arily accepted.

The unauthorized Insertion of this 
advertisement in any newspapers will 
not be paid for.

J. D. McLBAN,
Asst. Deputy and Secretary. 

Department of Indian Affairs,
—43845. Ottawa, June 16, 191*.

mmf,
fHf > Money Subscribed for Relief 

of Strikers and Families in 
Lawrence was Not Devoted 
to That Purpose,

“Bold Up” of Office Attend
ant in New York's Maid

en Lane was Faked.
I, F <•

I

WOUND ON HEAD
SELF-INFLICTEDBoston, July 11.—Misuse by Indus

trial Workers of the World of funds 
contributed for the relief of strikers 
and their families during the great 
textile struggle at Lawrence is al
leged by William Trautman of Chicago 
in an affidavit filed with the Supreme 
Court in his own defense today.

Industrial Workers of the World, 
newspapers, men who needed bail 
money, and a newspaper man are 
among those alleged to bave been 
bAiefltted.

Trautman. Joseph Bedard and 
Joseph Shafen composed the strikers 
relief committee, and are accused by 
the attorney general of having used 
$19,669 Of the fund fbr purposes other 
than for which it was intended.

In this affidavit Trautman says that 
he never handled the funds and that 
many payments were made, 
the consent or knowledge 
committee and for which none of the 
three should be held liable. One of 
these payments for a draft of $2,806, 
a portion of which went to a news
paper man for alleged services rend
ered and |500 to another person.

y
- il$ Ï# ■ f

mm. Giant Accomplice Landed 
by Decoy Telegram -Love 
of Flashy Clothes Proved 
Undoing of Louis Free
man.

$

1 1■■■ma Ir r. V

New York. July 16.—Breaking down 
under a rapid fire o# questions in the 
office of George H. Dougherty, Deputy 
Police Commissioner, in Police Head 
quarters, after having withstood s 
scathing cross-examination for several 
hours. Louts W. FYeeman. a clerk who 
was found bound and gagged In the 
offices of Louis Stem and Co., jewel 
1ère, No. 15 Malden lane, on Monday 
told the police that he had engineered 
the crime.

Details of his confession developed 
the fact that the wound behind hi? ear. 
which he had said had been Inflicted 
with a blackjack) wielded by the robber, 
was self-1 rtiicted. At eleven o'clock 
Tuesday night August Sachs, 
years old, 
street, was arrested as Freeman’s ac
complice at Ninety-eighth street and 
Màdison avenue.

Freeman, who is nineteen years old 
and lives at No. 71 East 106th street 
was well dressed when he appeared 
before Commissioner Dougherty for 
examination.

ùêâü. J. --*»

LEFT "TO RIGHT. MISS ELEANOR WILSON MI? FRANCIA B SAYRE 
-two MISS JESSIE WOODROW WILSON

££*£**■ V.There was a visitor at the summer White House at Windsor. YL, In the 
person or Mr. Francis Bowes Sayre, the fiance of Miss Jessie Woodrow WHsao. 
Mr. Sayre was met at the station by Misses Eleanor and Jessie Wilson. When 
they arrived at the summer capital Miss Jessie Wilson and hcr fhi nee, disdained 
the half dozen automobiles at their disposal, strolled about the estate, and 
finally went for a rambling drive in a little umbrella covered curt, drawn by a 
Iszy horse. Country folk discovered them In various sections of the winding 
tree covered roads, utterly oblivious to the rest of the world.

without 
of the MAIL CONTRACT.

Secretary of Stste Bryan has a new chauffée*. Mrs. Bryan is taking ths 
Mme from her social duties In the capital to drive the Secretary about In tbrtl 
«Mnlng new automobile. Mrs. Bryan is very skilful la pooling her big car an# 
« be excites admiration an# envy among the fair sex.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day, the 22nd August 1913 tofVthe con
veyance of His Majesty's Malls, <* s 
proposed Contract for ttmr /ears** 
three times per week ever Rural Mail 
Route No. 5 from Harvey Station, 
New Brunswick, from the pleasure of 
Postmaster General. _

Printed notices containing farther 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Harvey 
Station and at the pfllce of toe Poet
Office Inspector, 8L John, N. B.___

N. B. COLTER, 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Inspector’s Office, 8L

nineteen 
of NO. 163 East 107thn veiled outside the resl-another was 

dence of Mrs. Moran Pleasant, mark
ing the site of residence of Sir John 
Inglls daring his residence In Halifax. 
In the presence of » large number of 
people this ceremony was performed 
by the Minister of Militia, Col Sam 
Hughes.

THIEVES MID POLICE 
III FIERCE eUN EIGHTMOVIE” CASESENATE TO 

DEBATE TARIFF 
NEXT WEEK

Pimenov ron
I.0.E T. Il ODECECIS SENT OVER 

TO OCT. 1ST
Men Who Stole $11,000 from 

Bank Messengers Overtaken 
by Detectives—Drop Purse 
Containing Description.

Hurl Salad.
Evidence of Lsvlehneee.Montreal Lodge of Order Ap

peals to Sir Lomer Gouin for 

Aid in Crusade Against 

Liquor,

Dress one can of tomatoes through 
a colander. Measure and prepare with 
gelatin according to directions given 
for kind used. Turn Into heart-shaped 
paaty pans and place in cold placé ov
ernight.

Arrange lettuce leaves on salad 
plate. Prepare salad of one part 
minced grapefruit pulp, one part wal
nut-meats, one part celery with two 
parts tart apple. Place on the lettuce 
leaves, pour mayonnaise on top and 
place one of the tomato hearts In cen
ter. I sometimes boll the tomato with 
an onion and bay-leaf before putting 
through a colander. _________

Freeman's attire proved his undo
ing. His suit, he hesitatingly admit
ted, was purchased last month and 
coat $26. Inquiry disclosed further 
lavishness, and Freeman’s self assur- 

gradually disappeared after an
other In his account of the happenings 
immediately prior to and succeeding 
the alleged assault and robbery.

The police had said that Freeman 
was innocent of any complicity with 
the robber, and he was led to believe 
that they regarded him as innocent 
when they asked for further details. 
He tried to bluff his way through his 
original story when flaws were point
ed out, and finally broke down and 
cried.

“I took $91 last month,” he Is quot
ed as saying, “and a big fellow up 
around where I live asked me why I 
didn't get more. He put me up to the 
stick-up game.”

Freeman then 
Sachs had arranged to lake gold and 
silver mesh bags and other articles 
worth $2,500.

In au effort to clear himself he 
had taken a blank order card bearing 
the firm's stamp. Sachs presented this 
at the premises of the International 
Silver Company. No. 9 Malden lane, 
and received a silver raesh bag.

Poet Office
John, N. B, July 10, 1*13.

Ü&Dissolution Suit Against Mov

ing Picture Trust Adjourned 
Until the Autumn to Hear 

Witnesses for Defence,

First Gun in Debate Will be 

Fired on Monday by Senator 

McCumber From North Da

kota,

Vancouver, July 11.—Two thieves 
who held op and robbed two Royal 
Bank messengers of $10,600 at Cum
berland, Vancouver Island, a week 
ago, last night came into conflict with 
a sheriff and a party of deputies at 
Orcas Island, in the Gulf of Georgia, a 
hundred miles from the scene of the 
crime. A gun fight ensued but the men 
escaped in their flight, dropping a 
purse containing their published des
cription.

Quebec, July 11.—Sir Lomer Gouin,, 
premier, has received a written re
quest from the Montreal Good Temp
lars to afford them special police pro
tection to aid them to carry on their 
work in the interest of temperance 
in the City of Mont real.

The letter sets forth the difficulties 
the Good Templars have had to con
tend with in their crusade against the 
sale of liquor in the interest of mor
ality. and the recent assault made 
on J. H. Roberts, secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day, the 22nd August 1013 for the con
veyance of Hie Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, 
three times per week over Rural Mail 
Route No. 1, from Nauwlgewauk, New 
Brunswick, to commence at the pleas
ure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Nauwige- 
wank. Centre Hampton, and at the 
office of the Post Office luspctor, St 
John.

N. R. COLTER. 
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office, St 
John, N. B., July 16, 1913.

Soap Jelly.
Pare one cake of caxtile soap Into 

three cups of water to whioh has been 
added one teaspoonful of powdered 
borax. Boll until mixture jellies. Put 
In covered glass jar and use as wtnt-

Washtngton, July 11.—Discussion of 
the Vnderwood-Simons tariff revision 
•bill, with its lengthy free list, greatly 
reduced rates un all <ommodities and 
its new system of ad valorem instead 
of specific rates will 
in the Senate next 
noon. On Monday, however, the open
ing assault on the Democratic meas
ure will be made by Senate Mc-

New York, July 11.—The govern
ment rested its case today in the dis
solution suit against the so-called 
moving picture trust, and the hear
ings were adjourned until Oct. 1, 
when the defence will present its 
case. More than one hundred wit
nesses have been examined by the

®f North .Dakota, r > will ,pr^"KMtmen Kodak Company of 
.s oak on Ibo agrlcnltnrC „ n-dnle./Rwhwt„, x. T„ rermtly »«d by 

The finance committee aereed that^e government as a trust, was 
he should be given the floor ahead of hrn„Bhl lnto rase today by the 
the formal opening, because he is j testimony of Herbert Miles, an Inde- 
obliged to leave \\ ashlugton Monday pendent manufacturer whose licensee 
night. were cancelled by the Motio'n Picture

Chairman Simmons speaking for the 1 patents Company. He said that in 
Democrats At the finance committee i9m he had been notified by the East- 
today. said he thought the bill could ; man people that they had agreed to 
be concluded in five weeks, and Sen- manufacture only' “licensed films," 
ator Smoot, of the minority, agreed I controlled by the alleged trust and 
with hffh, declaring that the Republi that they would be unable to do any 
cans had no intention of purposely [work for him because his license had 
prolonging the debate. i been cancelled.

actually begin 
Wednesday at told how he and ed35,006 "KIDDIR6" AT

THE WINNIPEG FAIR.

Winnipeg, July 11.—Children’s Day 
weather favored events throughout, 
at the exhibition drew a crowd esti
mated at thirty-five thousand and ideal 
The city is filled with visitors and 
the hotels are taxed to their capacity. 
Everything went as planned and no ac
cident of any kind occurred.

MATINEES BEGIN TUESDAY
WALTER J. PLIMMER PRESENTS

HISTORIC MT 
CIMEMDRITED DT

mm met

IRISH CHANCELLOR DEAD. A*London, July 11.—The Right Hon. 
Redmond Barry. Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland, died tonight. mPeopleWestern

Musical
Tabloid

Mostly
i Girtsn fc! nteresting Ceremony Con

ducted by Sir Ian Hamil- L, 

ton Yesterday,

Mud of a funny, er any 
ever It years «m, max homestead a quar
ter section of evaUebih Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberts. The 
applicant must appear In person at thé 
dominion Lands Agency er Sa*-Agency

5
Dominion Lands (net aeh-egêntjdeeur- 
taln conditions.

Duties—81a months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 

It.. . wllhlnSagæease, except whs* tasMsnee la
teethe vicinity.

; t\\si1 i »

llV 0*I Shows Nightly Matinee 3 p. m.
PRlcn»”f«Oe PRICES 10-1SCh1 i Battle Between Shannon and 

Chesepeake Mamoralized by 

Tablet on Cannon Taken 
from Famous British Ship,

i
»

if
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ü

Solve the 
Garbage Problem

Halifax, Jtjly 11.—Tradition aafth:

That thie cannon waa ueed on board 
H. M. S. Shannon, in the historic

reegH,
by Hoi 
for patent.

srssrtsfti vs-S 

-TSM SA
a hoe* worth !*•* w w T

jseaMPsSfiW

Sea Fight between the
Chesapeake and the Shannon, 

June 1, 1813.
It waa used as the noon and evening 

gun. 1822-1906.
The Nova Scotia Historical Society.

WITH

McCbry's Garbage Pal
which hat long since 
patted the experimental 
ttage, and it today the 
cleanest, most sanitary 
receptacle for kitchen re

fuse known to science. It it strongly 
made from galvanized iron, and hat a 
tight-fitting lid furnished with McCtary’s 
Improved Cover Lock, which keeps 
odors from escaping and prevents the 
accumulation of flies.

Approved By 
St John Board of Health

mSo reads the memorial tablet, which 
waa unveiled by (be distinguished 
general, Sir Ian. Hamilton this after- 

on one of the cannon used on 
8. Shannon in the Provincial 

Building; grounds before a* exception
ally large crowd of interested spec
tators.

Archdeacon Arm ttage, the president 
of the society, made reference to the 
fact that Halifax waa happy to have 
on that occasion such a distinguished 
visitor whose name was renowned all 
tine world over. The Novâ Scotia 
Historical Society were pleased that 
the tablet immortalising such aa 
event aa the fight betw 
peake anti the ’Shawn was to ba 
unveiled by such a distinguished 
soldier.

“Brave Broke he waved his sword 
crying now my lade aboard, and we ll 
•top them playing Yankee doodle- 
dandy oh.”

In ringing tones the gallant general 
opened his speech prior to unveiling 
the tablet with the sheve quotation. 
Those standing by greeted the quota- 
tion With applause. Proceeding Sir

8É&M.H.

iim-itrmTTbT.

ii *YHSKV* M?S.N^EA«SitST,SS£™1
COAL.—Coal mining rights may bd 

taeaadfor tw*eiy-<ms rears, renewable 
at an annual rental of $1 an acre. Not 
more than 2,660 acres can be leased to 
one applicant. Royalty, five cent* per 
ton. In unsurveyed territory the tract 
muet bo staked out by the applicant hi 
person, and personal application to the 
Agent or eub-Agent cf Dominion Lands 
for the district, muet In all oaees be made 
and the rental for the flret year most be 
paid to the agent within thirty days after,

'SS;SHSffawe- «SiTJOS;.*
feet by 1,600. Fee 
be expended^oa

the Chew-

a
age and over, having t 
may locate a claim 1,600 
$6. v At least |100 must

of paid an 
with the

$6- v 
the

Ipsr
fch9U t

Ian told the «tory of thet memorable 
fight le Cheee.eake Bar which took 
place jnaMee hundred rare Mo.

Acwmfttrins General Sip ten Ham
ilton were Colonel Sam 
Colonel Rutherford 
cere of the garrison 
ent men of the ettr.

Prior I» the tuieei

S yj

McClary’s
Breed» 23 Chipman HM2foS NtNH e

»S5ÜÎ
THE ORIGINAL MUCkRAKER—THE MAD WOLF OF WALL STREET.
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